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ROOSEVELTSWEEPSNATION
SIOESSEL SEEKS TO SURRENDER PORT

ARTHUR Willi CONDIMORS
Russian garrison, after stubborn resistence for months, ready to give

up fortress . Japanese refuse to negotiate and pr^ss attack.
(Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.)

Chefoo, Nov. !>.Geu. Stoessel has offered to surrender Port Arthur and the garri¬
son if lie can get satisfactory terms. The Japanese are ignoring his offers and continue to

gradually advance against the fortress. They are inoviug in trenches and the terrible

slaughter continues. Both sides are losing men in great numbers.

JAPANESE AGGRESSIVE AT MUKDEN
St. Petersburg. Nov. 9.The Jaj>anese have assumed the offensive at Mukden. The

artillery is constantly engaged and the outi>osts are being forced in.
Russian reserves are being crowded to the front to the assistance of Kuropatkin.
The biggest battle of the war is momentarily expected

DR. KUlfRGtIS
DIAMOND WATCH FOB

[Sjecial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Seattle, Nov. At the Arctic Broth-

erhood banquet last night, given by
the incoming officers of the grand camp
to the delegates. Dr. L. S. Keller was

presented with a diamond watch fob.
The banquet was well attended and
many felicitous speeches were made.
The session has ben a good one and

much work has been eo e.

Former Sk D«ad

Mrs W U Joy has received a letter
which conveys the information that
William Wilfmot, father of Mrs BK
Ball, formerly of this place, is
dead Mr Willraot was familiarly
known as Grandpa Hall, and was for¬
merly janitor of the school house

At Wholaaal* Price*

The Mascot saloon sells liquors,
either b.i k or case gcK>ds at wholesale
prices. All the old brands always on

hand. 10-1-tf.

Fine porcelain tuus at Principal bar-
b^^hon, opposite Board of Trade.

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

SKAGWAY U BATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, November
8, 1904, is as follows:
Temperature time of observation 41
Max. temp, preceding 14 hours 4.>
Min. " " " " .»

Mean " " " 1

Barometer, 2SJ.H0.
South wind, rainy.

Ralorni at Sk«nr«y

The Daily Alaskan bulletins were re¬

ceived with interest by tho citizens of
Skagway last night. It is unnecessary
to say that the republicans wen-

pleased over the resu't, though the fact
that Roosevelt's election was generally
anticipated caused it to be accepted
more with a matter of course air than
with outbursts of enthusiasm. The
democrats, as usual, accepted the news

of their defeat good naturedly and with
that grace becoming to long practice

Fretk Meat

The Frve-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Baths 25 cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lod ring House. Booms
25c, 50c, 75c and «l. Fifth avenue, op-
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very b*>st at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

Comfort and
Fashion

Is Found In
the

I "J. D."
Corset (

Self-Preservation Is
the first Law of

Nature

Protect Your Health
Saving Sicknes and Doctor's Bills
By Wearing One of Our

New GhamaisSkin Vests
OR CHEST PKOTECrORS

A new line just received, all aizfls for women and children.

SEE OUR WINDOW

[{oily £ fA The 0ld Re'iabls
ntiij vi bu., druggists

SK^GWAY, DAWSON NOME

CITY Of SEATTLE
COMES AND GOES

The City of Seattle arrived last night
a'j 8:.'i0 o'clock with a small passenger
Mst and i:iO tons of freight She sailed
at 11:15 o'clock this morning with 18
passengers

Amur Dae Today
The Amur will be due to arrive in

port this evening or early tomorrow
morning She will sail tomorrow eveL-

ing
J. fferioo Cuming

The Jefferson fai ed for the north
yesterday morning 9 o'clock and should
arrive in port Saturday

Cottage City Sail*
The Cottage City sailed from Seattle

for Skagway at 8 o'clock last night
She will be due in port Saturday

PERSONAL MENTION !
** > weiflaiMCMMjataan

B. A. Whalen has returned from «|
trip to Mtka and othtr points in south¬
eastern Ajaska.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Wynn-Johnson left
for the south on the City of Seattle this
moruing

Fred Rosenberg left on tho City of
Seattle this morning for Portland,
where he will go to school

Miss Flora Stephens, daughter of
Mrs. Bridge, left for Sin Francisco on

the City of Seattle this morning

Black Leadbetter left for Juneau on

the t'ity of Seattle this morning He
has been succeded at the store of F H
Clay sou & Co by Robert Foster

.1 H Fickardt, agent for the W I1 &
V R at Caribou, is in the city

SIRAIGIIT WHISKIES
A1; *«il anil M&turad in th« Wood in

th t U. S. Bonded Wareton»e

We make a specialty of high grade
.ju rs. wines of all kinds. The only

only family linuor house in Alaskn.
Uoiw s of Lords, Black Usher Scotch,
m ported i'ort and Sherry. Highest

ijuality cigars. Our guarantee goes,
tho Monogram. Bloom & Korach.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

(loth-»R paired

Ladies' and gentlemen's clothes
cleaned and pressed. Mending of all
kinds. Fifth Avenue, three doors east
of State street. '0-29 lm

Buy Your Coal
OF

Shaw <5c Johnson
Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmith"
Double Screened and Sacked

Pennj)lvania Anthracite
Fgg and Chestnut, Highes, Grade

Yrll'nvton, delivered, (>er ton, >13 00
\nihrucite, " 2i 00.

Phons 11-123 Moores Wharf

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPHCIALTiES^ |j
Britt's Cough Cure \

Corn Care.
Cold Cream [
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream
Beef Iron and Wine \
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops /

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries New and guaran¬
teed.

li Given Careful Attention.

Wm. Britt, the Druggist.

NOT WRONG!]
A Committee of t lie B*r Ex¬

onerates W, E. Crews

The committee of the bar appointed
on motion of Mr Crews to investigate
his conduct respecting his professional
conduct in certain litigation carried
on by William Moore, reported their
findings in open court at 2 o'clock this
afternoon The committee in all re¬

spects exonerated Mr Crews
A court and jury is engaged in the

trial of the case of Calvin Philli|>s &
Co against Bloom & Korach for rent

alleged to be dne for a building in Ta-
coma
The case of H C Bowman against

Mrs Allen and others, and Kern against
Cochrane were dismissed, having been
settled out of court
2 The cases of Hannah C. Lundquist
against l'lmer Lundquist, Jacob Pearl
against he Moore Townsite people,
and J T Hayne in bankruptcy were

continued for the term
K W Jennings was appointed to de¬

fend II Blake and Karl Reynold^, of
Haines, and T A Marquau: ap ointed
to defend William Baines, of Skag-
way, all indicted yesterday
The cases of Joseph T. Field vs. Alas¬

kan & Nortwesiern Territories Trading
tympany: M. W. Lane vs T. K. Sewell,
and A F Kastman vs the Seattle-Skag-
way Wharf Co , were continued for the
term.
Suits have been commenced in the

district court by the United States
against the Skagvvay woodchoppers for
the amount claimed by the government
to be due for stumpage for the timber
sut from government lands. The
Northwest Light A Power Company,
the Moore Wharf Company and other
somsumers are being sued.

.MucoAbo'i Will Meet

There will be a meeting of the
Knights of the Maccabees at thoir hall,
at Sixth avenue and State, tonight at 8
o'clock. All the members qf ihe order
have been requested to be (Resent.

G. ti M> mm h Tcsk

There is on exhibition at the store of
P. K. Kern a mammoth tusk, which re¬

cently came out from Dawson, and
which was purchased by P. E Kern,
who got it for the iwry. While the
tusk is not as large as mafiy that have
come from the int- rior, it gives a vivid
idea of the gigantic proportions of some
of the former animals of the north.

Ladlri Wilt M-et

The ladies of St. Saviour's church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs O. M.
Kinney on Sixth avenue

Thrae Sp»ol*ltl >, All Perfect
The Boss Bakery makes a specialty

sf three thiogs -ice cream, fresh bak¬
ery goods and Plow's candies, all guar¬
anteed to be perfect. The ice cream

and bakery products of the Boss Bakery
are unexcelled anywhere, and Plow s

:andies speak for themselves wherever
found.

For R«nt or Sale Chmp

Two nicely furnished Cottages for
rent or sale cheap. Inquire at Skag-
way laundry. 10-21 tf

At Wh:l.»ale Price*

The Mascot saloon sells liquor?,
either bulk or case goods at wholesale
prices. All the olil brands always on

hand. 10-1 tf.

English corduroy pants at Clayson's.
They wear like a nigger's heel.

Roosevelt tidal wave overwhelms dem¬
ocracy from Atlantic to Pacific. Vic¬
tory greatest in proportion since
Grant's second election.

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Nov. 9 The republican party has swept the nation from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Theodore Roosevelt will receive 325 votea in the electoral college to 151

for Alton B. Parker. He haH carried every state that went for McKinley four years ago

and Colorado, Idaho, Montana and Nevada which were carried by Bryan at that election.

The republican pluralities are everywhere large, exceeding those which were given Mc¬

Kinley in .1900.

The republicans have retained control of the national house of representatives in

which they have slightly increased their majority. The figures received today indicate

that they have elected 208 members to 17(5 for the democrats, with 3 districts in doubt.

These figures may be slightly changed.
The republican headquarters were open all night and there was a big celebration.

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE
lloosevelt Parker

Alabama 11
Arkansas 9
California 10
Colorado 5
Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Florida 6
Georgia 13
Idaho 3
Illinois 27
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana "... 9
Maine 0
Maryland 8
Massachusetts 16
Michigan 14
Minnesota 11
Mississippi
Missou i 18
Montana 3
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
N. tlau)|)shire 4
New Jersey 12
New York 39
N. Carolina 12
North Dakota 4
Ohio 23
Oregon 4
Pennsylvania 34
Rhode Island «... 4
S. Carolina 9
South Dakota 4
Tennessee
Texas 18
rtah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
Washington 6
West Virginia 7
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 3

325 151

New York, Nov. 8. President
lioosevelt's majority will exceed Mc-
Kinley's of four years ago. Parker has
run behind Bryan.
New York, Nov. 8, 9:30 p. m..The

republican national committee claims
Parker's vote will not excoed 159 in
electoral college. Roosevelt, 314.
New York, Nov 8.Delancy Nicoll,

vice-chairman of the democratic na-

tiona1 committee has made a statement,
in which he concedes that lloosevelt
lias carried all the doubtful states.

Washington, Nov. 8.President
Roosevelt has received a telegram con-

gratulating him upon his election from
Judge Parser; to which he replied, "I
thank you for your congratulations,":
Theodore Itojsevelt,
Washington, D. C., Nov. 8.Presi¬

dent lloosevelt in expressing his grati¬
tude to the people for his election, says:
"Under no circumstances will I accept

a nomination or be a candidate for pres¬
ident again."

We Have Just Received Our New Pack

Preferred Stock Canned
~. floods.-

They are exceptionally line this year, '.ho corn especially so, sweet and

tender. Olives are also very line, large, firm and crisp, in (act the

line right through cannot be beaten

Peaches, Pears- Plums Strawberries, Cher¬
ries. Rasb3rries. Pineapple, Clams, Oys-'
ters. Shrimp. Oiives and Catsup.

litKCEOfM
Fole Agents for Preferred Stock Canned Goods

The Largest Stock to Select From This Side of

Seat'le. Wholesale and Retail
We want your trade and will treat, jon right.

Washington, Nov. 8.Tho indications
at republican congressional headquar-
ters are that the republicans will have
a safe majority, probably 40 in the next
house of representative?.
New York, Nov. 8 The New York

Journal announces that Roosevelt has
carried the nation.

WASHINGTON
Seattle, Nov 9.2 p m.Washington

state returns are very incomplete
Mead, rep, has been elected governor
over Turner, dem, by about 5000 major¬
ity Itedublican tickets have been gen¬
erally elected The next legislature
will be almost solidly republican
Coon, rep, will have 11,000 majority tor
lieutenant governor over Judson, dem
Lou Smith, rep, has been elected

sheriff of King county, defeating Jack
Williams, dem, by 2000 majority
Seattle, Nov. 8^At midnight the re¬

turns from all parts of the state were
so incomp'ete that it i& impossible to
predict the outcome of tho state elec¬
tions. Both the democrats and repub¬
licans claim the state fur governor.
The indications are that Turner will
pull through with a majority much
smaller than the former estimate.
Spokane, Nov, 8.Turner will have

2200 majority in this county.
Seattle, Nov. 8 84 precints in this

city give Mead 851, Turner 579.
In the face of the returns so far re-"'

ceived the ratio indicates the majority
in this city for Mead to be 2750 over
Turner.

NEW YORK
New York, Nov 9 Roosevelts plur¬

ality in New York will reach 185,000.
New York, Nov. 8.-9:30 p. m.-.Wil-|

liam Barnes, Jr., chairman of the re¬

publican state committee, telegraphed
to Roosevelt: "Your plurality in the
state will exceed 200,000. Higgins
has been elected governor bv over 100,-
000."
New York, Nov. 8 .6 p. m..The

New York World concedes Wiggins has
been electtd governor. /
New York, Nov. 8..Returns from

1008 districts outside of New York city |
give Roosevelt, 241,885; Parker, 151,-
425.
Kings'on, N. Y., Nov. 8.Precmct

48, Third ward, in which Parker votes,
gave him 87 majority.
New York, Nov. 8.Returns from

523 electorial districts out of 3624 out¬
side of New York city gives Roosevelt
135,869; Parker 88,466; the same pre-'
cincts gave McKinley 125,464; Bryan
43, 943.
New York, Nov. 8.T. D. Sullivan,

Eighth district; William Sulzer, Tenth
district; W, R. Hearst., Eleventh dis¬
trict, haye been re-elected to congress

INDIANA
Indianapolis, Nov. 9.Indiana has

gone republican for the national and
state tickets by a plurality between 45,-
000 and 55,000.

Indianapolis, Nov. 8.Seven precincts
in Marion county give Roosevelt, 1062;

Parker, fS20. Same ratio would give
I looseve It the county by 21,500.

COLORADO

Denver, Nov 0.2 p in.Roosevelt has
probably carried Colorado by 5000 ma¬

jority Shafroth and Whitford, demo¬
crats, and Hog?, republican, have been
elected to congress This is a demo¬
cratic gain of three Peabody, rep, has
probably been re-elected governor
Cripple Creek, Nov. 9.Two democrat¬
ic Judges were killed here yesterday.
One Peabody sheriff, was wounded
and many demociatic judges beaten
and thrown ihto jail. Thedead are Ike
Leopold and Chris Miller. They were
shot down by Deputy Sheriff Bali be¬
cause he wanted to eject him from
the polling place.
New York, Nov. 8 -The Herald savs

Roosevel has carried Colorado by 20,-
000, and it. is probable that Peabody,
rep., is elected governor to succeed
himself.

Nt*RASKA
Omaha, No$ vi.2 p in.It is esti¬

mated that Roosevelt will have 35,000
plurality in Nepraslta. The legisla¬
ture is probably republican on joint bal¬
lot by a narrow margin. IJeage, fu-
sionist, has been elected governor. The
republicans elect congressmen in the
First, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth districts.
Thgjjemocrajji n; elect Hitchcock, edi¬
tor of tfie WorFCTierald, in the Second
district, and gain the Third district,
making a net gain of 1.
Omaha, Nov. 8.The indications are

that William Jennings Bryan will go to
the United States senate as a result of
today's election.

WISCONSIN
Milwaukee, Nov 9.2 p m.Roose¬

velt's majority in Wisconsin will be
aboi't 50,000. The republicans claim
the eltuion of La Follette for governor
by a small tBajeEky.-c- . -

Milwaukee, Nov. 9.Wisconsin nn;
gone for Roos'.veH by about (>0,000,
The governorship contest between La-
Follette, republican, and Peck, demo¬
crat, is in doubt.
Milwaukee, Nov. 8.The republican

s'ate committee estimates Roosevelt's
majority in Wisconsin at 50,000.

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston, Nov. 9.Roosevelt has car¬

ried Massachusetts by 82.000. Doug¬
las, democrat, has been elected gover¬
nor by a majority exceeding 20,000.

Boston, Nov. 8.Returns from all the
wards in the city give a plurality for
Douglass, democrat, for governor, in
Boston, of 31,975. Points outride the
city will give Bates, republican, a plu¬
rality of about 5000. This indicates the
election of Douglass by about 25,0C0
plurality.

Boston, Nov. 8. Kighty cities and
towns out of 353, for governor, give
Bates, republican, 16,097; Douglass,
democrat, 12,443,

Boston, Nov, 8.Boston complete
gives Parker a majority of 10,874.

[Continued on Page 4.]

We Have Still a Few ofthe Latest Style

Automobile Caps
For Ladies and Children Lefc at $1.00

Wo have a few fall and winter
hats to be sold at a Bargain

1 Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

Dement & Gearhart.1-
Wheu In Haincs-^f*

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

dm)/ £f7L^ Ay McS" ^U>i4?l&ri/4
<yf am/ _ ^4/0 y/mor- /&ey,
¦/£ts7ljL' of <m> ^4J^£7j/ c/e£s.
THE R0SS-HIGK3-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.


